
Inebriate to His sweetheart
A poetaste'r became inspired, and dashed

47,1 T the following wromptu to his intended,
who was slightly out of humor on account of
the unpleasant odor of intoxicating liquors
that frequently emanated from his breath:

With pen in hand,
I take my stand,

To write a little ditty,
Ofsomething good,
Or something rude,

Or something very witty
The pretty girls,

With auburn curls,
Aud faces sweetly smiling.

Saall be the theme
On which to dream—

Their charms are so beguiling.
The Muses wake,
And Idinost break

My head. while round me hover
Their flapping wings,
And nion-Cry brings

Me hack Inv dearest lort.r.

3liss Susnn Jane,
It gives me pain,

And ()ft times I've been thinking,
How we might live,
If you'd forgive,

And I would !Pre up drinking.
So mote it be!
Together we

Shall live in fields of clover
I'll change my life,
And take a wife,

And he a faithful lover.

ATLANTA
Atlanta, Ga., is the most enterprising

city of the South. It contains a popula-
tion of nearky 30,000, composedlargelY of
Northern tradesmen and mechanics. On
the north cf it lies a magnificent grain
oountry, the granary of the "Confeder-
acy," and on the south the richest cotton.

fields of the South. It is the depot of
wilitary manufacture for the rebels, and
it is said, turns out more war implement,
of a general assortment than any. city in
the world.

Thero aro several foundries for the
manufacture of cannon, from the smallest
to thelargest calibre, an immense gun fac-
tory, where are turned out muskets of the
Springfield pattern, and pistol, shot, shell,
fixed au:munition and pireussion cap
manufactoyi(s, while the manufacture of

wagons, ambulances, gun-carriages, and
- cavalry and horse equipments, and every
thing else necessary for the war, aro car
tied on to an cnorwoui extent. Besides
it is an important railroad centre, four
roads cominunicatirq.,, and forming a j unc
Lion' there—tlm Western and Atlantic,
the Atlantic and Montgomery, the Macon
and Western, and the Georgia Railroads

Though Atlanta is said to be strongly
fortified by art, it is reported- to be much
more assailable and less defensible than
the sneeessiile positions from which the
roto!s have been driven at Chattanooga,
Buzzard's Roost, Dalton and Rcsaca, in
the mountain fistnesses of Northern
Georgia, which were almost impregnable
by nature and had been fortified with
great labor.

Tho Colunabue (Ga.) Timez.(rebel) of
April 22d, says :

"The capture of Richmond would prove
of greater importance to our enemies in a
political point, of vja than any other

jZkl.--.t.i;Prial in their posises-
;,tL • -lation, wo would fincradditional 'l,fluenot?

.brought to bear ag.iiNtt us abroad ; but
as a material loss its fall would in no man

•nor compare withthe disadvantages which
would res'ilt from a defeat of General
Johnston and the occupation of Georgia
that would follow. The first point is near
our boundary Eno; the seound is our
great. centre. To lose the one would bt,
.as the loss of a limb ; should we be driv-
en "from•the other it will be a terrible Llow
at our roost vital point. This we must
admit, and our enewy knows it."

GENE. MEADE AND GRANT
"Carlton," the war correspondent of

the Boston Juizrizul, writing from Cold
Harbor, June sth, says

"While the cannonade and musketry
were rolling so terribly last night, I rode
up to Gen. Meade's headquarters. It
was past 9 o'clock. The pile of brush
on fire in front of Gen. Meade's tent
lighted up the main front. Gen. Meade
'was passing up and down in front of his
tent, looking now upon the ground and
now upon the flashes lighting the west-
ern sky. 'Those .are Smith's batteries ;

•those aro Russell's,' ho said, as the bat-
teries, one after another, opened their
thunders. 'lt is going all right. I should
'like to have them try it every day and
every night,' he continued, listening to
the uproar.

"An 'aid came in with a telegraphic
clopateii. Holding it to the light, he
road what Hancock had sent

"The firing commenced on the right,
ran down the line; and was pretty severe
in front of my line, but they have done
us very little 4-Inntage. Our leas very

siP,44,9ing over to Gen. Grant's betal-
quarters, there was s similar scene—the
bright camp-fire—the General and his

• sitting around it. Gen. Grant was
hditlinflfisalf-consumed cigar iu his
hand, taking now and then a. whiff, and
reading.aloud • from the. Richmond .E.r.
(miner, of' the 3d, a criticism of Grant's
campaign--fullof falsehoods. The Gen.
made comments•in the utmost good hu-
mor. lie was not exercised in the least
about what was going on at the front.—
it was all right thus far, and it would be

' Wright. -,

• -"how excellent the quality or faculty
ofkeeping cool, especially for a comman-

••der ofa great army. Gen. Grant is im-
=kperturbable—quite .aa much •so as any
mhu I eversaw. When the right wing
gave way in that night attack in the
Wilderness battle—when the panic-

fstricken•men ofRickett's division stream-
-6(l'A:trough the woods—when the tid•
ings' of disaster were given from tremb-ling lips, Gen. Grant sat beside a pine
tree, whittling as '-usual. He looked
steadily upon the ground, absorbed in
thought, 'thinking as intently us a geom-
,etriman over an abstract problem of his

• •favorite science. His, demeanor was in
striking contrast to 'those who stood
around him, They_were restless, listen-
mg to 'every sound, with every faculty
awake." - ' •

• Dr.,Franklin used.to stiy that rich wid.
owa are the. only pieces df oecond•hand
seeds that aell:nt pritne.iest. •

~18 redisagrecable td have no ap-. ini
Attl, 'for one's xlioner, uo."diunet for

ouo trirttto pleased 'Pith its lay,—
jrAS• 11911 e

Whittling out Victory.
A correspondent thus describes Gen.

Grant during ther great battle on the
Chickahominy, on Friday, the 3d inst:

" 0 it was the longest day l" Orders at
11 o'clock Thursday evening were toopen
the fight, at half past four on the follow-
ing morning. An hour after midnight,
Gem Grant was roused by Col. Rowley,
of his staff, with a word of message from
Gm. Meade. It proved to be a repre--
seiitathin from Warren that the men were
much exausted with an urgent sugges-
tion that the attack be put off till six
'' Tell him he may put it off till five, but
by all means he must begin then ; and
be sure the enemy doesn't get the initia-
tive." The original order was sound,
for the enemy took the initiative at a quar-
ter before five. "0- it was the longest
day 1" respite the popular idea that
Grant smokes all the time, it is worth
nothing that he didn't smoke much that
day. lie whittled. Ordethes and aids
were riding in hot haste, the blazing sun
poured down upon the knoll where head-
quarters were, corps ~otninauders were
sending in messages every few minutes,
the great toarof thegreatest battle fought

y the Army of the Potomac crashed
everywhere ; hut to ail outward appear
anee, I.; cm Grant was cool, calm and nn
oceuried. The skin is so drawn over his
forehead that writik lea there don•t chow
when he is perp'e'sed ; and his beard so

bides his mouth that no nervousne.,
there betrays his thought So he sat
and whittled-2cutting awry Lie stick
with leisurely, measured, meditative
strokes, much of the time ; but turning
his knife. and cutting at the end nearest
himselfwiih •ihort,clipping strokes when•
ever word came of important change in
the chances of battle Thus be fought
tile great contest with knife, and r-tmli,
and when the stick was gone the enetn3
was beaten.

WIT FROM THE PULPII : it is related
of a certain New Enghind divine who
flourin's.ed not many years ago, and whose
matrimoniai relations were supposed not
to be of the most agreeable kind, that
one sabbath morning, while reading to
his oongregation the parable ia!' the supper.
in which occurs this passage: "and anoth
er said, I have bought five yoke of oxen
and I go to prove them; I pray thee have
me excused. And another said, I have
married a wife, and therefore cannot come"
—he suddenly paused at the et.d of thi,
verse, di'ew off his speAtieles, and looking
round on his hearers, said, with great cm
phasic: 'lle fact is my brethern, on,

woman can draw a man farther from the
kingdom of heaven than five yoke of ox

frZ"-A celebrated general beeicging a
place, the govex,nor capitulated, after a
slight rebistance. When the governoi
walked out, he said to the general,
will confess to you, in confidence, that I
only asked you to capitulate because I
wanted powder."--To return your con-
fidence," answered the general, "I only
granted your demand booause I wanted
ball."

EfirThe grave buries every error—-
covers every defect—extinguishes every
resentment. From its peaceful bosom
springs none but fond regrets and tender
recollections. Who can look down upon
the grave of an enemy, and not fool a
oompunctious throb, that ho should have
warred with the poor handful of earth
that lies mouldering before him ?

The po)rest education that teaches &elf•
control is better than the best that ne-
~;lects it

C HERMAN, Attorney at Law,
& Lurll.le, in. Nest door to the, U rutd I,lllu u.

Ju ) 1, 1b.,4-Iy.

TA:qES A. I)UNI3AIi, Aitorney al
Lag., Carll/14., Pa. Office on thesouth F.ldo or th,•auurc it ,use,ll.l3.4uhus the -Amciiulu 1-11uttug01.11.:e."

July 1, 11304-Iy.

M. NVEA.KL N. , Attorney at Law,
(")..lic., on south Ilanover street, a ljolniug. the

t then of Judge uralmm. All professional busine,s en-
trusted to htm w'll be promptly offended to.

• July /,

QAMUEL 11E. BURN, Jr., Attori.ey
oat L. °taco with Uou. Pommel Urpturu, Malu

Pa,
Juiy 1,18N.

ILIFUS H. SHAPLEY, Attorney at
11.11,1;te., Carlisle Ps. Attends to securing and eel-

-I,cting Fo:dierei Pay. Bounties. and Pensions. ()Bice
on South 'Hanover &root, opposite Deuts's store.

July 1, leti4.

EA W CA1.11).-CEIARLES
J,I4tUORLIN, ett,turnoy 41, LIR'. (1111ce lu Inhoirebuilding, Jun Pppositt, the 31arket ,11u1Jau.

July 1, 18,1-Iy.

P. HUMKRICI I, Attorney at Law
J• 00100 on North Ilaorvor strut', a four doorsn .rth of (1111. n All buslots. nutruAod to him

will he promptly atteudod
July 1, 1864.

JosEPII RATNER, Jr, Attorney at
Lit.' and Surveyor M .churdosbur,r, Pa. Office on

Rull Road Strout. two doors northof thu Bunk.
ttytsuFlnu.o promptly ottoudod to.
July 1.1814

Dr. I. C. LOOMIS
Pont et Strout, tow (locum trirss'bolow s u 11. I I t

July 1, 18.114

GE° W. NEIDICEI, 1). D. s.—
L,t. Damonataator of Operative Denthory of the

altlmoro Colic:go. ofriti '11Vt....e., 118ntal 8 urJery .111Wir. IN Office at lila roddeueo
oppnalto Marlon 1.1a4,, i eat Main &treat, Ca. lisle, Pa.July t, 1854.

1171R. G 14:0 S. SEA.
_i_f itIGIIT, Dander, from the Bala.-madad mom Collagu of Dental Surgory.

C-13.0151ce at Abe rouldence of his mother, EastLotutter etreo,, three doors below Bedford.July 1, 181 4.

DR. WIYI. 11. COOK,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon and Accouchour

QPFIOE at his residence in Pitt
BONA, adplaing tho Methodist Church.

uly 1, 180,1.

5,000 YARDS
.Good Dark Calico Just Received

GREENFIELD & &WAFER' S,
Dust Min Street, South Side

214 Door, 24 Doors • 1 fad Door.
Good Dark Prints, 18%Dotter, t• 213
Extra, " . 22
huper Extra, do„ . .Mooched /iodine at DI 25 50, 35,and 40 (lento.

Unbleachod, from 20 to 40 Mole:
• etIMMOr Pants stairs, at last yen's prices, haying

pu•chksi,d our stook of hummer Panto. atolls last Wall
as cim and- apt sell them front ID to L 5 cents a yard
obeartritusuanybouse In tourn..:Roccomker tne plaoo.

. 41RX/41,01E1,D SIICAPHItk
Opposite fl. E. IGtter's.•

ENRY lIAItP1411,t, - • -
620, Arch bt.. •

. • I,IIILA,OHLPUT A.
, • btANIOBACTUNER DilA. aim

lqt.i.tfJtawk:LN.Y., •agta,) szt,V*4 w&RE,&- . .
Roger'a, buitarlor,Plate Ware.

zip. All kinds of 81LVIIR.WAliz ciao *à tbapiezry
Wm 'WATCH Repatrlogoarafullydopo. •

A011.8,1864t8m0. - • • .

A Y#LitS Pe1.511.14( MEDICINES,.
• . lOLLIMIVIL411b,

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.
No Iron Frame to Break, orRust, and Spoil

the Clothes.
63,818 136LD IN 1863.

TT was pronounced superior to all others
at the World'

s Fair at London. 1802. it took the
ti Premium at the great Fair of the American In-

stitute, in N. York City, tea and wherever exhibited.
Self-Adjusting and &Unstable!

The only Wringer with the Patent COG WHEEL AE•
GULA which positively prevents the rolli.froin

BREAKING OR TWISTING ON TUE SHAFT
Without Cog whemia, the whole strain of forcing the

cloth through the Machine Is put upon the lower roll
causing three.tlmes as much strain upon the lower roll
es when Cot. Wheels with our Patent Regulator are
used, besides the eatr.i strain upon the cloth.

In reply to thequestion, '• /tow Long will It Last l"
no call only say, •'As- long cc a wash tub, cooking
move, or any other family utensil." See testimony
at Orange Judd, of the American Agriculturist, No.
41 lark Row, N• Y., who says of the

UNIVEISAL CLOTHES WRINGER
"We think the machine much more than PATS FOP.

IT SELF EVERY YEAIt In the saving of garment I
We consider it importan that the WI Inger be fitted•
with Cogs. atherwise n inane of irarments luny clod the
toilers, and the rollers upon tho crank-alma Blip and
tear the clothes, or the rudder break loose the abaft.—
Our own is one of the first made. and It is as 0001) AS
NEW utter nearly YOUR YEARS' CONS rANm usE."

T ME, LAIIOII,
TLt.) ':tvllE l.B :9 AND MONEY

It is easily and firmly secured to the tub or washing
nmehine. And will flit tubs crony she or shape.

It will save Its cost every nix months In the saving
of elotheß Those with COQ Wli ARE: WAR-

in every pirtlcular.
Tbk means, especially, that after a few months' use

the lower r.. 11
WHA, NOT TWIST ON THE SHAFT,

and tear tlio elothing.
Furnished in families, on trial. free of expense, by

.10lIN C,t ‘11'131..1.1. Agent,
Rail Road Unice, Carlisle.

Aprlll,, 1 S6-1-lf.

EXCITING NEWS.

TUST opened at the New and Cheap
(P rte oat Leltilch an I Miller. anothet auto Supply

Spring and Sommer tioods rot all the Newot.t and
motet desirablo kinds and qualities Suitable for Lie.
S N. c to eiritlng of every ,ariety aril deem Iption of
Ladies Dress floods silks, 51antillas, Summer shawls,

Litutp.si Skit to of Newest invention,
t,,Ornable Dup on Inhale Spring', t'ummer Italotoraln
Sun Urnbrellas, Parasols Cornetts. Notions or overy do
qrriptlon Mack Clothe and easulncrs. Fancy Cassi
mot es Ve..tti n Is.Cottoonder; IA ,ort Ortllln2e, Ticki mot.
Caticoes Ulu. home. Moulins Chocks. Nankreitu. Ac.. Ste.

Carpets., nil clothe. W.:odow Shades it U.48. Looking
and an cud less variety U. cis too numerous

to mention.
Feeling; very the motel to the community for their

it.d and liberal p 'Armlet:lt solar mounded to the (N
Fli m t earnestly Solicit a continuance of the Sam.,

we fool assured that Vll urn fully prepared to °lint th

I hot, podlt tau must caw plate and deli ruble Stock of
Bonds that ran he fount In .the Country. Please ro
member the stttre to on !Ito corner. of t .0public squat e
oiire,t,ly) opposite In C.IIOOS tort.

LEIDICII di MILLER.
Carlisle,lev 9h I<rti,

SPRING, 1864,
(;REENFIELD & STIEAFER
INViTEt he fluent on of buyers to their

new stock of Dry (Mods it will be I,und tito.ur
pissed In all those lento,ea which comprise a first class
-to-k All departments of our bustuss have been
much enlarged, ol..pecially that of

DRESS GOODS,
which we ar' cenf.dent. is the most extensive assort
:tient ever ,(Tared is this town We have now open
ready for inspection all the noveltietent the tiOJ,,ll viz
Poplins. all t.ory shades and styles. 311a:1011,1,,,
Plain and ital ic, Phid Cliallies pe (.snit,

n hu sultful stook of AL,PACCA:!, at astouistilugl)
low priced.

I)OMESTICS.‘
Prints, Bleached Muslins, 13roarl Flannels
.11ughams Cu-cots, Ticking-, Cuttenadee, du.

Gents' and Boys' Wear, •
ninths. Ca.intolco. Jeans. Summer Cassimeres,&c—
Ii 0 would call the attention f oor friends more poetic
olarly to our kinsman stock of Muslitto, Calicos Cot
.o call b"ti.,lit last svi•,tor. het.re the have advance
which will he sold at prices that defy competition

map le;) on betting great bargains 05 the
-tore of

°KEEN FIELD & SHEAPE.II.
March 2.R. IE4.
lore:—P•irsons desire sof examine. our st, cl; will

"inure he particut ar, and recollect nor Store is to tug's
bout-ling, S. E. corner Market Square, Second Doer, op
,osite hitter's Clot hint; .worn. U. 0 9.

BOOTS AND mIIOES.
T the—store of John Irvine, on th

E corner of tho pnbile sign ire. it rho pion, to
purchase Boots Soots.. lista sod Cape, at prices that
1 ry con.petitin,

Ito has Just return,' I from the KiSt with the larg^st
and moat complteass rtment of Boots. :Aloes. Hots &

Caps that he has ever pr..entett to this communby
which ha is dot^rm s at the lowest pn

..11.10 prices Ills .took embraces everything lu isle
hieof b. ',loves. curls tie

MEN'S S BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Kip Roots. Ca:fand Patent Leather Oxfbrd TIPP,. Cal,
end pat.,t alto a, Calf :u1111.1«ra, Celf uod
Kip brogans, aIjppurs. de

LADIES'WEAR.
Pins French and Erigl,h I ...othigf;Nltorn.lrorn-co Calf
tnd K d 11,..t. fine Is id ,lippers, Faucy :Sllpperr, 3.10r
r.,cu•. and Kid Runk lne, So.

Nits 'S WEAR of all der.cilp
coos utuhrnolng [iota Idastlna Galtrru, !Ilorrorro and
1.4 log Ilutton Bootat, Molrocoo I two boo a of all unda

.haw of %mak.. at, lob I'lPro'•
II •Vrt , A Pa. ell Fa, and Waal irate

of all qualftla. and also a largo assortmout of

Tlt AW lIATS
Rots and 131)o., mado to order at the p,horte.t notiCO

PR". 11,,1Y .Icoto Coodi lent of hi+ chthty t,
0 as os of rnstomora ho iospettfully invitt a

tho ouhhu to ovo him u call.
tiiit_iiccactubor thu plueo, N E turner of tho Public

Squaro.
I=!

July 1. ISt4

Carpel r..;s and Oil Cloths
VOW reo:i vi rig at Ogilbv's cheap vas])

Store, a lot of Ingrain, Voneliao, Llosup, Bag,
awl Stair

CARPETS.
Also, 1 ,1,,r CLICIPA all widths, which will be
old for Ulu cash at tbo lowest rat,.

OLLAS. OGILBV, Trustee.
!larch 4, 18(4

NEW GOODS!!
VOW offering an immense variety of

CL /TIM
CIBBI3IEELV,

VESTINGH,
COTTON CIIODS da

For Men and Boys' Weir,
In a I,rgr variety, than ran ho fund In any e=tab
lishinort in this pia o. and at as low prices as can h.
sold ally whets. to suit taste and pocket. We mann
fac.Uril the above goods totrler. ill the la' oat FL) lee.
or soll per yard. Cost .mars wishing to hove the good,.
boutht of us, cut. can he sec...modeled, free of charge.
An early Itupoctien of our goods cud prices, respect
lolly sanded.

IS AC LIVISOSToN.
North Hanover Etruut Clothing Emporium

July 1, MI

NESon and quality or Gram-lea.EveryGdo li,Im
Queonsware, Ilu.dwaru, l'leltels. nine°. Fino idquera,
Tobacco. Sogars Pipes, Fre Is Pruitit and vegetable', In
Cans, oysters do aide., Wood and Willow wale, all
kinds and J the bust quality and to bu sold at the
lowest prices t/r cash by

oW3I BENTZ.
Joy 1, 1864.

CARLISLE FORGE.
NEW FIRM

WITAVER & BRICKER.

tTII B subscribers would respectfully
annnunco to tho public, that having purchased
Carlisle Forgo. former y owned by )Ir. J. Uoodyear.

we hove commenced the msnufo. turn and will koup
confitadaly on band all omen of the bust quality of

BAR IRON,
WO will ttivo promptat tentlm to all ordeas, ist.other

from a dißtanco or at Immo.
The highest Cosh.prieen paid for old wrought Iron

fiCRAPS, delivered n the Forgo. at tho Railroad bridge,
to Carlist, WBaVkitt & 11 KICK Lai,

Carlisle, Alay 13,1864-1 y

New Stock of Hats and Caps
AT KELLER'S OLD STAND,

North Hanover Street•

AA splendid assortment of all the new
- styles of Silk Moleskin, Slouch. Soft & .Straw

now open Mellyand home minalaeturo wh eh will
be iv,id at ,bo lowest calla prices. Solhuts of all gnat
Kies Moto Iho finest Beaver and Nutria, to tho chomp
est wool. and of all odors. umnirpisaiid by any this
side Philadelphia. &largo stock of
: • SUMNER HATS,

Palm. Leghorn. Itraldi!odic' Panama, and
straw. Cblldrons fancy ke.

Also a fug aes, ,rtinent of Mina. Boys and chlldrens
taps °toasty drum-Ippon and style.

The Basco lber Welles all to come and examine ble
stock.. Bull% avaetleal hotter, ho fool,' confident of
givingsatisfaction. i Thanktul tir the liberal trttron
age heretofore bestowed he solicits a continuance of
the' Ranh. Dont f rget•JherFtand:- two dears ahoy°.
Airloor's Dotal mid .not.gospiirman's shoe store.

JOIIN A. KELLEN. Agt.
N. B. Hate of Albk.lnds mode to order at short notice.

Bryang pplawalc W,OlOX,s, -

;AT neuToWiti

88,--500 .paira Haines on' hand
- ofall kink,. Elizabethtown pattern. London

'do., urbioan do.. with and witinipt patent !listening'
cheaper than over at, IL, EAXTub.'d, East .':stn et.

Jalp 1. 1814. • •

E-11311)1A.Nti,will,fintl it to their ad-,
vautago to 01. 11 Aid parchase,their MedfclnasAV '

111861: • •

141.A.IRILY 'DYE. COLORS,
-501,,

ISAAC-ILIVINGSTON,• .•

JJA9receivea-an unusually large aria
well selected stock of

-SPRING-AND SUMMER GOODS,.
and aske.that Its old eustoniers, and all persona In
want of first rate OLOTHINO should give him a call.
Ills assortinent consists in part of

CLOTHS, CASSIMEHES, SATTINETS,
VEMTIINIO9, awl all other kinds of goods (or Gentle•
iineti's Clothing. Hle assortment of piece gouge Is the
largest and mod vat-,led ever brought to CarIOW, and
he is determined to sell goods by the yard on Uralsas
'favorable no any other store. Ms stock of

• Ready-nude Clotthing,
is extensive and beautiful. consisting of 0 0 A T 9 .
PANTS, VESTS, OV hatconsoic., which ho wUI soh
chvaper than any other establishment.

Ho has a beautiful assortment of GMITLEMEN'S
GoODS, such as

UNDERSHIRTS,
OVERSHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
UMBRELLAS,

CARPET BAGS,
TRUNKS, &0., ato.

Come and see Ills beautiful assortment of °ends be
fore ourchosing elsewhere. He takes pleasure In shoo,
Ing bls tiestis, and will satisfy all that he can and wIH
sell floods cheaper than any ether house outside of the
cities.

CUSTOMPII'S ORDERS —I invite an examination
of my stock of Fine Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestinge,

filch I m.inutecture upon special orders.
ePEctAL NoTicK.—l would say to the public; that

my anode are manufactured under my Own i.uperrislon
and by the very bent workmen. My stock la the most
extenalve I have ever had. and niv friends nod the
public urn 111, f Intl to call and examine for theme, Ilea.

thritemember the old stand, Nor I) Hanover St.
ISAAC LIVINOSTCN.

Carlisle, April 22.

GOOD NEWS! NEW GOODS !

L'1111,11)* ARNOLD
I=l

CL®9E°3E-3C1303E:t. ,
Having jot received In,u2 No Yorkaucl Philadelphia

an extensive axsortmunt of

CLO rus,
CASSIMEItS, '

SATTINETS,
VI:sI'INGS,

TAILOR;' TREMNIINGA, t&•C.
Tr , non• making daily additions to his already large
stock of

Reidy Made Clothing for Men and Boys
which for op,i'ity and price are not equaled in Oil,
ii,st of t ho

CLO MING MADE TO ORDER,
at ehrwt notice by exporienced workmen, and satiarac-
ilun given In nil ezisea.

Goode by the Piooo or Yard,
at tbo lowsct tato., AIFo nn hand a is-go stock of

IS I-I ING GOO L)S,
cnmpi i,jng In part Fi..o Linen ant Travel' ng Shirts
Cullars, tiloves, Ito-wry, Suspeu ecru, Ac.

TIII'NKS AND VALISES.
Carpet and i...ather Travelling Bop of the best make.
All whirh he s‘ill furnish at the !lutes. III•

~1 ,1 patrons and the pul•lic age int tteti In call at tin
old st.ind, two duet: crib of the CA,lisio Dnpowi

=I

NEW ARRIVAL OF DRY G)3l/3
The uml.irsignmi is now openitm the ,argo,t turd

most d.,mitile stork Mgoods err offered to Lau pcupi,
al Cumtmlnad Coot ty

A c,i.opletu xed gemrsil WWI tment of
Ladies Dress Goods

An Immense, NRsor,ment of LADIES 3101:11:s:1NC; and
C D ‘IOURNINO HAS Uot)D • fr,n the Coluta,

tcd ‘I-urnll3: S.orti of 14.-son S Son, Phda.
A largo n..nortineut

LADLES PLAIN 130 N NET RTI,D )NS AND DRESS
=

The largest stock of NOTIONS outside of the Eastern
litlV,

A lull assortmont of
Cloths for Ladles Cloaking

Iln.s and ‘lons wear In endlev4 variety, vonsiNting ui
CI Cho. Fancy and"plalu Ca6hiLllol oajwutlA, Jea us, and
CuttouttdeB.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
an immense assortment. at reas ,naLle rates• • • • -

A largo, couiplote and varied nevartutari..irDUPLEN
ECIP lc sviu sK Ilt airt all the celebrat
ud manure..., 0,, If. S. also IttilMOr.9lB of over)
guido a n d - Ice.
==

MEE
largo stock of Laco and Silk CAPER, LAWN,..

BA Or, alt over from gnat sewn., a 11l be'sold
at r, trendily low priors.

rtieti.r. Ott •itt.lon paid to "Funeral (odors."as wolf
an alders of all kinds promptly and punctually attend-

All of which will To sold lower than City prices hay
log been purchased before the lateadvauro.

DEMME ri ROUE RIES ! ROC Elt t !! !
Of (I P. MVIiltS, has opened n new Grocery Eton.

in Main Street, Carli,le. oppi.ito ll FfIX1011'.• nord•
'taro Store and IQ now prepared In supply kilo Hen&

.d the nubile, a Rh al: kiiio of Chid, i.loode, at the
, market rat sii el< tiomprisee

COMFEES, SUGARS. FTRITS TKAS,
snleeu. grnuml, ongrou.l; Crackerx,

off. En•oneo,, Filch by wht,1•4,411, or rrtnll, I room,.
nrusbi•s. 'Cubac,o, 6egars, .`null, Shtlellok, Blacking,

t2..rdN.

GII,,,ASS AVD STONEIVAIZE,
Qurnun sytt at, Co•taro aro. N uio, arid all other arti-
unie usual], A.•pt in a first tiara Itrfor,!. •

In ru.t.11,1 to prlCAtti lam QStorminod to sell goods at
the low ret h. uiea

BUT TElt, EGGS,
and all kinds of Country Produce, taken at marks
prlaaa.

hirmers and Dairymen are particularly invited t.
call and .IYO the celebrated I'liCe\iX CHURN , which
ha., bean pronounce I by c.mputent judges the mos
Auperior humoof the a a.

Ju'y I, 1884.

CHM

WHEELER. & -WILSON'S
lit'L G MarCQO I E S

AT REDUCED PRICES,
With Glass CloiI) Presser, Improved Loop—

Check, New fi'yle Hammer, Binder,
Coe flr. Braider, oto.

At the Railroad' Office, Unrllsle. Pa
lllgbert Premiums at the

kTIoNAL rxiitnrunN, LONVON. 1862
INDVsTILIAL PAU., WI.
I=l

UNITED bTATEN AORICC'LTCRLL sociETT.
Silver Medal at the I'enn.cn/costa Stale Fair

,!..epleather. 18133
American !nalMute. New York. Mcchnnice Association.
lioston, Franklin I natilute, Philadeiphia,Metnm"litan
M..chanica %1 ashin, ton. Mary and I oht.ii
italtimore, Mechanic,' Associatinn. It,,
Lucky Institute,' Loolavillo. Mechanical Association
:L. Louis, Mechanics' Institute, Oat Francisco.

At the State Fain of
MAINE,

VERMONT,
CUNNECI'inCT,

NEW JERSEY,
PENNSYLV.I NI A,

VIRUI NIA. •y
MI SJSSIPI'I

MISSOURI,
INDIANA,

lOWA,
TENN/IBSEN,

1(4(NOM, •
kIENtTUCIIV

MICHIGAN,
W iSdiNSTN,

t.A LI FORNI A.
These celebrated Machines are ,adapted to over, ea

riety of Sewing or family wear. from the tightest
limn to the heaviest clothe. They work equally well
upon silk, linen. aktiell. and cotti.n good., —seaming
quilting gathering. huminieg, fell' mt. cordlm.r, and
braiding—making a be.in tile) nnd,i,nieui stitch. alike
nn b sites—au I poi I JrllliOlr every species nt sewing
...opt malting outti... '•desand stitimi..g on Dutton,.

Val I in Lee...tines tor operating the Machine is a, yet.
gratuitously at tile sale. r.rnins. When the Maciniqe
is sent c 140 distance. no that personal had ructinni is
inconvenient, a curd at direction, in is a
sufficient guide.

Thin quell, iw which recommend the Wheeler
tvilson Machine are—.

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on buthri les
of the fabric sawed.

2. strength. ti runless. and durnt.illty of seam, that
will not rip nor ravel. and wad,

3. Eennom v ..( thread
4 Its attachments and wide range of application to

peep 'Fee a 1.1.1 Melted/ft,
t. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.
0. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
7. Speed. ease it °natation, and ma nalention t, and

qttletness of movement'
bCHEIIU LE OF PRICES.

No. 3 Machine, with
t.th (0

I lair T•e, Pan nolled, t 0 01.1
hall a. L'olts.,ed, Mark Walnut or Mahogany 55 U.

No. 2 Machina with
Plain Table, . 15.5 0
I WI Case. Panoplied, 60 la.
11,41) Case, Poll4hoJ, I.oacic Walnut or Mahogany 6G UU

1 Machine, Silver plated, with
Plain 65 h.

a•u, Polished, Black Walnut, 70 0,

limit Caax, POUR ed, Mack Walnut or Mahogany 75 0
Half Itoxowooll, 80
Full rasa, Pt.11811.1.1, Black ;loutor Mahngany 00 0
Full Case, Polirho, Itonevrood, 100 0

No. 4 31achioe, Large with
PlAin Table;

No. 3lactti„a, Cylinder, with
MEI

Plain Table, 85 00
TERMS CASII.

Every Machine IP POi.i with a hemmer, VOll.l end 2
tlachinow are -sold rntoplnte, with the New wasp Cloth
rrerser. Now Stith. iluinottor anti Braider.

I 5 heeler k Wihon'd Agency et

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, I'A.

July 1,1884-1 y

Fourth Arrival of New Goods
T hart, just rotutned Com the cities with a large

addition f
NEW STJ\IMER DRESS GOODS

A:1 titirom.nito4l fer thr Kennon, A heAntiful line01
Silk >lau•lex. ll.atrs an.l 'Slog nrii. litre Priot..
dino Lora Boi Celebrnird Kid() ovir,

Hats
I.ui o. rind Sil-1.1%' !loop eklrle, and a vaoral ahlSvrt
tricot of grakoniible goods

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.
Al, FoDing chertp a largo lot of OLD GOOD:, much lee
Slt n prto,t prie.‘lB.

door below Martin's Clete', East Nlnitt
Street

Juno 10. 1804 =I!

AIII3 I.: ARRIVAL OF FRESH
612,101;111EA—FISI1 4)P ALI.

Among which is a large lit 01 real genuine Ralti-
,re /tilt llr RRING, in nak bar, Oa. NlAtlii A ICI,I.

~t prices that is really astohibhingiy low. pickoh, o h
All kinds.

SAUCES, PRESERVES,
and a good 1,1•11011.1L.CL Of

TOI3ACCII AND SEGARS,
LIQUORS, 4-C..

at the lowest iat i for OASII or Country Produce,
W5l. BENTz

.Tuly 1, 1664.

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prix° Modal at tho World's Fair,

London, 1862.

7-..cf,';i4;,,,-" . ';::7 • ,

THE undersigned has just ieeeived
and Intends to too constantly on hand a full as

sortment of the unequalled Planer manufactured b
Steinw y & Sous of New 'lurk.

Each instrumon. Will he carefully selected In th
Manufactory. and will be sold at the

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with the tddition of Frei,tht to CllllOO

A writtun gluon .t.etf. of entire Natisftcliou wilt b
given by the ..übhuribor to cavil purchaser.

Persona desirous to purchaseare invited to call and
exit limo these unrivalled Pianos, at

R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
3laiu Street, 3d door raet of the Mansion House, nee

t. o Railroad Depot.
SECOND lIAND PIANOS received in exchange and

key (or •alo and to rent. _ . .

Carlisle. May 22. 11433—1 y JOHN K. BTAYMAN

QELLING (Ay.}' AT TWENTYTIVI
Pyll CENT. lIELOW COST

Al the sign of the ••itold Envie." 3 doors above Ott
Couthetlaud Valley flank, and two doors below tin

Itodtsl Church on NI ost Male street, the 'urges
and beet selected ,took of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
In the town, nlll be sold 30 per cent Inner than at an,
pile., in the Slate. The stork mull-whim% a large a and
nient of(told and Stivi, hue.Lino rain ante-ken. Levin,
Leplnt a, American watches, and all other hinds at
at)les,

GOLD A N.c) SILVER CHAINS.
finld Pone and l'eneite. Jewell, or all kind., Spectacle
Onld a nd elver, Hinted and Sllver.Vale,

MUSIC BOXES. ACCORDEONS,
MI Pain tins a great •a. iety of fancy artielen,

The entire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases. tare.
Mirrors, sad Wu will be sold wholesale or retail 01.
the cosiest terms.

[laving selected a first cite. workman all kinds of
repairing will t.e done as usual, at reduced prices.

E. 611APLEY.
July 1, 1 64

TILL TIIJMK PHANT
7 The complete Bocce. of the Prairie rittirer Cool

-tore. earranna the euhtrriber In calling the a.tei
thin ofall ahn may want n sup,lnr stove to call an.
examine the only stun that has given universal eaUr
!action-

WHAT IS CLAINIED ovErt OTHERS IS
IFt. A •siring of fr,.m 3') tof;,3 prr cent. In fuel.

2. .d. A hotter awl toicfiFr ovefi from the ea me Oro
3d A larger oven than ally other ettefe of the earn.

ch.The preservation of the center piece from sinking
saving repairs.

11th. The hest Baker. Roaster. and rook now In use,
nth A cup-rior arrangement for cleaning the Rues,
Irk. A perfect Gas Consumerfor either wood or coal.

Thu Viable Flower is wartanted to AI, s.,tisfactloo
In every pa titular, nod will lo shown with plea-ure
to all who may call, w troth, desiring to purchase in
not, any quantity reterm.ce in town or country.

A few ether good Cook Stores un hand, which will
Le sold very low to close stet k.

.pouting. Roofing, Job work, Cepper sm'thlng and
directing work promptly att. nded to, in town or 44.11.
try. All work warranted at the old stand, limauvet
stieet north t f Luuther.

MARY MORRIS.
N. 11.-011 Copper, Meese■ ■nd Pewter bought, and

tho highest price paid Id cub or goods.
June 25, IHnl --tf.

GOOD NEWS. NEW STORk ,

NEW STORE.
T EIDICII 3111,1,Eit having just
i_peturtted from Ihe city with an entire new and

comp!, to took of Foreign and Domes. is ItitY thP
%Jab infertu the pat.lie that they aro prepared t
oil, on %toy roamniat.lu tat 1110, a very denim
of Melts. nn the south rapt cline r 1.1 the public square,
unrnochatkly opp..eitu Shoe Store. • 1 be stuck
outuprisea In part

Ladles' Dress Goods,
Plain Black ,Ilksall qualities, 11l ink Figured and Rap
Silks Fancy Colored Plain and Figured Press Slik■, all
rotors and qualitlet, Plain Plaid and Strip..d spring
P pllns, Plain Alpa-ca !metres all colors, Plaid and
Striped l',lldo Chevera,-, Striped and Plain Mobelrs.
Silk Challies Plain and wool tht hit ea. all colors and
tualitlea M.,aambiques. II uslin de Latin's, Chu lies.
tlincharns, Lawus, eve „Le.,Ate.

A iteautifu assortment of Colo'd Spring Meotlllani
of dlffuront stoles nu of the wort inshieuable es
rablltdiments in the city. Silting Shawls. hooped
Skirts, Balmoral Skirts, Hosiery and Woven of over)
description. Dress Trimmings, Linen and Silk hand-
kerchiefs, Laces. liihnous. Pah Road Lot...eta, Sc.,

DOMESTIC GOODS
of all kinds. such as Bleached and Unbleached MO
llns, Bleached and Unbleached Shee,io,:s, Iyillow ellPet.
tl wilins, Ticking., Chucks. lied, White and Yellow
Flannels, Nankeens. Blue Dennites Bleu In Wing,
<i lip..1 ehvtt nt, Palls Stull ICe otuck y .1u vol.
all kl &lot Linen and Corms Table thapers, Toweling
t'ambrle. and Paper yluslluP, and an endless nor oty
other Dome•tirs A complete assortment el goods suit
Ole for Funeral purplaws.

Mourning Goods.,•
such as iletnbazlnek, Tamils° Cloths Double and Single
width, all wool 31httlin de battles, Black Silk .Varp
chains Oriental Lustros, Brocade• Mobalre, Peconu
lou-u1 ng do btines, Ging-hams, Lawns.

Black English Crape., Crape Veil, Low. Vella. Crape
Oollto 5, bilk and Kid Glover, Square and Long Thibot
Shawals. to.. &c.

MENS' AND BOYS' wE,,IR,
Black Clothes. Black and Fancy Cashmere, Veatinge.
Linen and Cotton !rants shad', of all grades, min have
clothing, made nt short notice.

CARPE IS, CARPETS,
all grades and quail les. from the common hemp up to
the hen quality t iromply, Window tillehlev, Looking
0 iItMNOS and an endless variety of other (Mods, toa lip-
morons to mention.

N. IS. Tho above stock has been selected withn grseit
deal of care and with a view 01 disposing of the same
un the m ist roa•ouable teruis %%e hope that every
person In want of goods WI 1give us a call before mitts
tog their spring purchases, and we foul assured that
we can offer inducements to all that will gli o us a
call. and will extend all accointoodations and conies)
lances thatvan bo offered by any other business house
In the county.

WAY- Do not forget the proper place on the corner.
LEIDICII MULLER.

IStrych 30, ISCS

Flour and Feed Store.
THE subsci;iber wishes to annow co. to

the people of Carlisle and vicinity, that ho has
opened a

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
on the South Fast Vernet of Main and West Streets, In
the Warehouse owned and formerly oc,upled by Jacob
libeern. The h et brands of MAMMY FLOM* hilpt
comtantly on hand and delivered to.atCy Part of the
town. !laving perfected arrangements with some of
the Oral in bejn the ttelonborbeed, I can assure my
eturtomers that they, will be furnished with au article
of Floor which can vouch for. 1 will keep constantly
on head ittlklUl It ALL KINDS, such as

Corn, Batts, Bran, Shorts, Potatoes, &c.
The highest each prices paid fer Gruit'i of all kinds

and Flour. Don't forget the old eatablished stand.
J4411011A1l OIVLER.

ieprlists, Mar 20,19011.

)AINTS AND OILS - . .
10 Tons White Lead,-1000 ciallops TOracelred wl:h a large alsortreek or

Varniebee ' NiroProof Paint,
•Turpentine, glurottro White,

Japan, White Zinc
'—Nutty, Colored Zine,

•LIM:01M lied Lead
Whiting, 'Dolled Oil, •

' Olidt, "•• • Lard 011,
•' lihrthtt, . • iitaim 011,

• ?Mot Muslim !":Finti-0)11,
Colors of every description dry,riti 01114 owe sledtube/ at the liardwavytntni or "

Jul1

•-•

- •'; , "- nuunr sexrox.y , WV: " •

William P, Lynch
The subscriber informs the public that

hu contluttus thu
GAS PITTING AND PLUMBING

Mashies at the Old Stand in the hisumont of the First
Methodist I hutch. Ile will Attend promptly to all
mistimes In hi• line. '

Levi and trod:Pipet...Hydrants, lint and cold

SIIO It'ER .p rim
Water Closets. Force a d Litt .Puolps. Wro't Welded
Tubes. Iron Sinks, Mali Tubs, Both Ile;lers, Wash Ins
sins, Hydrsul o llama, io, and ever.* .deseriptien or
nouns and fittings Mr gas, steam water; to. Superior
cooking ranee bestets and sets fixtures put up In
eburelwa, ,oresand dwellings. lit sliAbt notice. in the
most modern style. All twderials and work. In onrlino at low rates lid war'ranted.

nark and jobbing promptly attandod to
uiy I, 1804.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
I'll II 111 underAgned respeutfullyannoun-
i. ces to the public thit ho still continue• the not

taik Duninu-s et the old stand, In West 111:1 street,
and withU renewed and ethelent effort, manta. artt•
cats of hood Dress of

Every Variety, Style and Quality,
that.shaft be !Melly in keeping with the improve
numt, of the Art, and folly up to the ago which we
live. .

:.......:,
I have on hand•it splendidasHsortment of

ASTSANDCAP- )

ofall descriptionkfrorp the common Wool
to the finest Fur and ttlit'lluts; and et prices that
must sun every 'ono wh lies 'eux eye to ,gutting the
Vortil of idit'money. t The alai? Includes,
MOLESKIN, °ASSUME, DEAVER , FELT't•cIATS,
ofevery etylo and color and unsurpassed for Lightness
Durablilly and finish; by those ofany' other establish.munt lu.the oountry.

Neu4; !toy's and tlitildrerea rialleandeo, ofevery
description zonstantly on thud!' •4' .•

'ltetespeetfully invites all thu old patrons andas
6110Y.talw ormaspoasiblo,tOtivelainan call.

• "J O,I3ALtIg.
- jtily 1,18t4: . - • • 1, .

Booms .&

AFULL aailOrttinent, pf.Men and toys'
lloote and,Shlee, enitablo for th e winter; Aloe.

Ladlee and Nimble's'Dalthoral BOoteea Chlldren's'toots
Of ell kittaa"'"Licalea and Gentleneen'eGlUdfOverShoas.
My old cultonothel and all in went of good AO • keep
Booto. and Shoes; 'will please dell and easOleethe
stook, beim°pitOaa:int. Mainstreet, neatly oppo site'

• , .•••

the Depot: CRAB. OGiLBY Treat...
' !6t.& ILIA.MiLY.DYE °owns,.

Alr Riterofn
• • .

IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY.
NAT C. SA WYEIi, has just received

• from,the latest Spring Importations an fm•
memo stock or

DRESS'GOODS,
embracing the nowoet styles and [alnico offered to the
trade. Black, Figured and Plain Silica in large
Si It. Mohair. Wool, Liolo and Cotton Toxturea, Em
broidared andePlaid 'Nemo-111as Striped and Plaid tier

Plain and 'Fbiurtid Poll to herd. Sonegasso
Plaids, Andul elan Stripes, and all otltor stylus.

A full line of,llecoop.!4_,„„,

MOURNINIOOI3SO
Rombasinoo, -Tulin Clothe, Tambov Clotho, Wool do
'Mom Chit lies.'Borottitts, TaleartinAs, nor& s. Plaid
and Philo Mohair, Barocco, Lawns, Crapes, Collars,
Handkerchiefs, PATII4OIII. (laves, do. '.•:

Funeral Goods of all kinds constantly en, band.
Special care given to all orders fur Fur. al tioCais.
Call and axamloo our latest New;Tcrk styles of

SPRINti MANTLES, all thu varletiocaudotyles of
Sprilig Minas, •

French. English and American CLOTHS and
MLltES,. (a first class tails makes up goads when, de.
sired) Cotton and Linen Footings, Coatings,'Sic.

P gill T .
From the Lowell, Hertford,and' Enterprisa Milo, all
grades. 011 Clothea, Mattiuga'Ruga Shades; and every-
thing in .tbe !louse Furnishing Gina..' 4. 11.WW954419imstock of • •

DOMESI7 ~.0,0,0
all the standard untliuonf Oslicoea, Brown andilllnach:

tihirtinga, Nick logo, titrines,,Cettonades,
o full line of :Notions, foolery and 1310141.. All the
latest improvements in !looptikirts.i 1 ,hare recalypdowsgency of Bayou's . celebrated. KILL Gkea,for ;Weplace; ..Ladies will And a complettkagrOrtmsnt, "

,The above .floods and many Otnersnot.opined, •with
• .loript. clock or OLD GOODS. ['offer ty,ihe tracts it a
'lllllllll advance oncoot of produotkm.

• Pooling grateful for past patronage. I ask acantina.
mac*of the onus.. Renumber the old and well knowd
stand, East Main at., ono 400 T below Martia's Rotel..

• . W. O. ISAWYMA,CosUota, Atwit sr 1661,•

-A WAR
• eLEIIVIS . LYNE,

Ofthe old firm of 'John P. Ape Son.

HAS just completed opening , his new
Spring stock a !lard* aro Mints. 011e, Glass,

_ arniehee, Jtc..dowhich he Nviten the early attention
ut the public gepordily,— lie has greatly enlarged hie
iitook; In all Ito xarlpus branchos, and ran now maxim.
tnodAte ihs,public with .

Uellable Goads,
_•

In'largeor all quantltlei at the lowest pribei. A
lade knto ,bis,stere will convince them that he has
ericitisti,Ainods tofully supply the demand 'ln this mar,
kot. Pore4mt wanking Goode In our line wilefind it to
their advantage to give ria a call before *puking their
purcheies, All orders .pereonaily and punittptiq
tended, to, atql no misrepresentations mailer 'to affect .sales, ' •

•

• JAW'S V. LYSP,
Carlisle,May CO, 1841. .• .. North llanoirer Bt. .

C 11010 g BEGARIi & T084.0.00,
9.2 114.1.41T0N'6.

D R 13'0.8 ,

BOORS,
FANCY GOODS,

"- CONFECTIONARIES,
FRUITS, .

PERFUMERY,
PRESERVED FRUITS,

MINCED NEAT, PICKELS &C
AT El Ail.RST I CIOS,

broren Hanover Street, Carlie(•••te, Putrid.
•,

Just opened an assortment of Fre Drugs, Fancy
Goads, Gilt DO.nkft, perfumery. Fruits, and Confection
aryi which has never been stirpassed iu this borough,
for novelty and elokance. Tho articles have been se.
!sated with groat care, nod are calculated, In quality
and'prlae, to command the attention of purchasers.

FANCY GOODS,
which comprise every variety of finery articles of the
most exquisite finish such as

Papier Macho goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain Inlbstands and trays
Fancy Ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
Ladle.' envy Baskets,
Fancy Work B xta, with sewing Instruments,
Ladies' Callas, Writing Desks, and Port-folios.
l'urt Monnaies, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, Fancy paper weights, and a

large variety ol! ladies' Fancy stationery.
Motto Beals and wafers, Silk and Load purses.
1,11,,g whips, eirgeotly finished. Fine cutlery,
Po f me bask. be and bags.
Brushes ut every kind for the toilet,
X. Llama and It. A. G. We light's Soaps and Perfumes

nt sarlous klude
Fancy Pies far h Ad dresses and shawls.

inntruments,
toretner with an innumerable variety of articles eta
Anntly finished and suitable fir

PILES EATS,
to which be invites special attentinn.

Alen, an extensive and elegant collection ef
• BOOKS,

comprising various Englieh and Americsn Works,
rialto minted fished P. G. I'ICA I, 53 (IRKS, Itihies and
11)1111: Books, Mega nutty bound In velvet with metal
, Lisps and crme,.

Ills asso: tment oft 1,001 Brinks and Schnnl Statinn.
cry Is also coinplot, and comprises everything used in,
the schol'lls. 111, Met) desires Lo val• the pertienlar et
ten lien of Fa antis, Lo lila elegant fosse, twee t of

LAM I' S , Ac.
from the extensive cad Intim-tits of Cornelius, Archer
.D.l other,of Philadelphia. comp,i-ing every t.t.t le ot
Parlor, Chambor quit study LunipA. r but ning eittor
berl, sperm or I,LIIOIIAI ; also Dvinrs eelabra• lid
00:10,olt eor Coe! Oil Lampe, : together with Flower
Vtases, Fancy Screens Ac. Ills assortment in this line
is unequiled in the borough. Also,

SEG I. RS AND TOBACCO,
embracing nil the favorite brands, and a fine assort
mint er EPIIIStIII a Jul SMOK ERS AND PE., the
celebrated If illorochink, 1,3 nebourg Smoking Tobacco

F It I: I 'l' S,
snch as Oranges, Tarpons, pigs. Raisins. Nectarines.
t'ennes, dr. PA\ttY tNAItY—N
FitEI; It E £11.12 ITS. 54 Nl'i Mto P. PICK' 1..:•••, At.
In: erect varlet', and nt all prices, nil of elite': toe pore
and heel) each nil mon be c• lifideotly rm.:mime:Me I to
his !Heed,. Ills steep eml re.es every L leg le Ilr
Ina of Fancy (Jowls. with eel nv other articles useful

Li. housekeepers which the public arc enpucially 1.1
.oil to exall and exemo,

Remember the Old stand, nearly opposite the Bank
.in Nortn Ilanol Cr street

July I, Ited.

LOCI.' MAN'S
New Sky-Light Photographic and Aul-

brotype Uallery.

/1 L. LOC tI u 1 AN is happy to inform
'• hie 11111110,US CU limns and thu public Fenwally, Lied he l ine romi vrd hin esishiliittieuot to hie

New Sky-Light Gallery,
in the build.ng occupied by Neff aa a Millinery
•toru. opponitu tut, ~umhorland Valley hank.

‘lr. c'llunn IS 11,.w aide with Incl9,1(.141,1 light
nul the addition of new and expenwl,a apparatus, the
'cry hest WWI UtictUrod, to produce
NIOTOGRAP(IB. CARTF.S DE VlSte. AMBRO

TYPES, AND EVERY STYLE OF PICTURES,
equal to On best made In Philadelphiaor Nov York

Plattro can b. taken now squall/ well in cloud)
18 10 1•144ar whether.

Ibin•errent% pe, or Anii.-Mynas dernased persons
bided. enlare.ed, or.madu into cartes do vi•to.
,uly 1, 1. 3.

111 E CARLi iLEVALACIE OF AttT,"
By C. laesher,

IS now open for Hie accommodation n
the public• tor the purpose nl making 1, 1101:0-

,i1d1.11,4 and AMIIIIIIFYI•E,, which will ho done in
eery superior manner by his peen! arty arranged sits

de.. by o bleb means and the chemical influence
nu will take pictures in cloudy weather equal to clear

is charg. s are til..derato and be relicts the pdhlic Pa-
tronage. Pup crater cf Da,uer eot, pox, Andontypes
and Photograple:, ot d.•rease puramis, made of increa.

or decreased proportions
u-a_Kni ranee on I innovor St. In 7.l.,G'BBuilding, op

Ftmito the Market. Ilona.. •

Cm,.Hsi, April 29, LSI —fim

DISSOLUTION
'HE partnership heretofore existing
between Charles L. Halbert and Crawford Flout

ing, hos boon d FR”lved by mutual consent. The bu.lcs
and scrounth are In the hands ol Mr. halbert. who
earnestly requests all parties I eying accounts with the
late tlrtn to call and settle them. tt I l liatn.l tel tort. jr.
haslus; enterett Into partnorsbf.p with his blether.
Chn los 1,. Halbert, the I.lll,lllese wlii bob:worth be
conducted urid,er the at) le of Halbert & Ilrother.

The new nip could respecttully call att,oution to
their stock of

New and Fresh Groceries.
Their stock le tarp end selected with the greatest care
and will he sold at the low,ei.t pi ICoe for rash. I t con,

lets In part i.f fine old ilovernmeut Java COFFEE
Primo Rio Prime ltlo !thaw d.

Br,•UPS--NeW York, Itauaeu,andPhiladelphia Sy
rups. or .ho very host qualities.

BitOw s STRIARS.—The bow thu markot atrordo.—
Lovorirm's best Cruithed, t ,and, and Pulverized Sugars
Alm, biz d.. 8., and C. Sugars, wblob eatmot be aur.
pazzod.

Sion. Corn Starob, P rrina, Dan&line coffee, Sszonco
of Coffoo, Concentrated Lye, Soup, C udlus, lt n.

.
,it• 9 CU INA, G L,ASS, AND ~z-4

. QUEDNSW ARE. ig05
, r., ,,

A large and well selected stock of the Tory latest pat-
tomb and sty es. lower than over In price, and hotter
In quality. than wee ever offered before In Carlisle
Call and see. Wooden and h Plow 11 ore, such' aa'rubs
Bunkers. upd Chortle. Baskets of every description;
Children's CARRIAGES, latonoware, Cream Pots, But-
ErrJars I'rrservo dars..luga, all sizes.

PISII--No I, 2 and 3 Maokeral. No
MISS SII AD No.l

A largo Aiututity ~1 the celebrated Dxcelaior HAMS.
SALT by the Seek. Duiry and U. A. Salt.

The subscribers respadfully ask the patronage n
theirfriends and the public generally, and invite 'berg
to cull and examine 'heir HOW stock. at the old stand,
career of Hanover and Louth , r Streets.

LIALBEItT & DIMMER
Carlisle. April 22. 1864

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE Allan awl Votpennsboro.'•

tual Fire Insuradeo ComPany of Cumberland'
County. incorporated by an act of Assembly, in the
year 1E43, and having recently bad ita charter extend.
ed to'the year 1883, is now in aptly° and rigurons op.
eratlon, under tha superintendence of the following
Ward of Managers, via:

William It. Gorges. Chrlatb.n Stayrean, .111c0b Eber'y
D. Bally, Alex. Cathcart, J. li. Coover, John'Elelielber-
ger, Joseph Wickersham; Saml. Eberly, Moses *Wier,
Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coover, and I. C. Dtinlap.

The rates of insurance arp,ss low and favorable as
any Company of the kind In the 'State. 'Persons wish-
ing to become membersare invited to make applica-
tion to the (Tentsof she Company, who are willing to
walt upon them at y time.

WM. It QOM AS. President,
Eberly's Mills, P.0.

CHRISTIAN STAYMAN, Vico President,
Machseienburg, P. 0.

JOHN C. DUNL P, SecVy. Mechanicsburg.DANIELDAILY, Dillsbure, York Co.
AO ENTS.

Cumberland county.—John Sberrick. Allen; Henry
Zearing, Shiremanstown ; Lafayette PetTer Dicklimon;
Ilenr) Bowman, Churchtowp ; Mode Urlffilh, South
Mid ileton; Samuel Oribam. tVestpennsioroi; Samuel

Conner, Mechati.lesburg; J. W Conklin, Shopherdetown
D. Coons, tipper Allen :.I. U. Saxton, Silver Spring;
John Ilyer, Carlivie; Valentino Coeman, Now Cumber-
lant ; James McCandllsh, Noe villa.

York ronnty—W. S. Picking. Dover; .tames
Warrington; iDeardnrff, WaShington lilehey
Clark, Dillsburg; D. Rutter, lairytow ; John Williams
Carroll.

Dauphfn en—Jacob Houser. TTarriaburg.
Clem bore of the Company baring pont:len about to

expire, ban have then] renewed by making application
to any of Ito Agents.

July I, 1t64.

A. B. SWING'S
IDW,A.NIT.URE WAItE-Ttool‘

e

1"'f:

=I

West High .Street, Carllsle, Pa
(Iremium awarded at the Cumberland

County Agricultural Fair of 18370
The sobveriber has just rornived the most splendid

mean moist or tinkles In his line, over brought to this
place—nlkb ho is determlued to sell at prices that
defy cotnpetlitun.

Parlor.
Chamber,
Dialog room, plonNirvam.
Kitchen and
l) Ills

Embracing every article tired by antoos and lintel
keepers. of tho moat approved and farbionahle deaign
arid 11, Including also Cottage furniture In setts,
recotion and Camp tbaba, Allattritseas, Gilt frames,pictures. 0.

attention given as visual to funeral..;
orders from town and country, attended to promptlyand on umterato term,.

A. B. E
July 1,18C4

cIuin,AELTING •
Just rocoliacla large assortment of all shoe—

Gum%Mug, Gum Hose, Gum Paiiklsig, Snit fir
aide cheap at, the Hardware Btoro of

• SAXTON. •
~

- 'June 25,18C11.

Foiviapllng and Commission House.
•rcoua AND FEED.

COAL, PLASTER AND SALT.

yIIE st}bparllipr having purchased the
Cars fixtures, Ac., belonging to the firm of Hen-

MOOD. & Reed, respectfully informis theipublicthathe
will continue the business at the old Warehouse, on
the corner of West ilighand College Streets, opposite
the College. Ito le Daily prepared to do a general For-
warding and Cionmlsiilonbusiness. '

lithent, market plea will be paid for FLOUR,
GRAIN and PRODUCE of all kind.

PLASTER and SALT kept constantly on band.
Coal of nil kinds, embracing

LYREN'S VALLUY,
LURE FfDDLER,

suplopity .WITTE ASit,
LOCUST OSP,

LT M EIIUR NRR'S and I, AcKsm rws
Coal, constantly kept fa sale, under cover, and dolly.
ered to any part of the town.

A liberal share of public patronage le respectfully
solicited. JACOB SRNER,

Successor to Henderson & Reed.
Carlisle, May 20, 1964.

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.-
Thr, subscribers have this day. entered Into

partnership to trado In
COAL^ AND LUMBER,

Wewill hove cnostantly on hand and furnish to o—-
dor 01 kinds and qu,lity of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS.
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF,
Paling, Ptarderin2 Lath, Shingling, Lath. worked
i.l.orlnd and Weatherbarding. l'eNts and Rails, nod
every article that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

All kinds of Shingles, to wit Whitepina. Hemlock
and Oak. 01 different qualities. flaying ears of Our
own we can furnish hills to order of any length and
size nt the I.ltorte4 notice and on the most reasonable
tenon. Oar worked tour is will be kept under eater
so they cat be furnished dry at all times.

We have conFtautly on hand all kinds of Family
Coal under cover, which we will deliver clean to any
pant of tho borough. To wit:

I.rkens Valley, Broken. P.gc.
-h stove and Nut, Luke Fiddler.

2•l' Trevorten. Locust Ninoro.ai
Lohbery, whlrh pled;;•• onr
solves to sell at the lowest

prices.
Beat qualify of

Limetarner's and Btatksmith'J Coal,
siwaya nn band whliqi we will Kell at the lowest figure

Yard west fide at Grammar School. Main .ereet
A ItMS IRUNG h !!OFFER.

1864.

Notice of Co-Partnership,
'film public are hereby informed that

the undersisned have this day entered into a C't
Partnership, under the amine of Delaney h Blair. fro
the purpose of earr3 ink ; on the Coal add Lumber bu.i
ness. at tne old S and of 1/liver Delaney. near the Its
Works; where all orders In their line of business arm
respectfully solicited, and will he pr.m, Iv filled,

IILtiER'DPILANCY,
AN DREW U. BLAIR.

net. 111, 1813—t f
rd-rs for conl will be received nt !Talbert A

El end', r Orneery Store: Hobert Iloore's Shoe She..
Aral A Coming Shop _ .

=

urti,..orders for Coal nr Lumber solicited throneh h.
P.,t I Mire. arraimemeots baring been made with Ile
I,...tmoster to charge the postage eu same to us Al
orders putictuelly tintd.

~JTATCII ES, EWE LRY, AN P
Silver ware at Coltivo'a old a•tablii.had F land

Ve-t Main St., nearly opposite tho Cumberland Palley
flank.

I hive just rereived a new nasortment of watches
jewelry, in 41aillonn. I.lle, wary Ar., in addition 5.
me former stook to whirl. I .invita the atternion o
the puitlic 'rho seortinent embraces fine gold an.
silver .over watcher. II uatirex and opt.n rase do., pd..
A nohdrs for Ladies and ()enflame., and ;liver repine,
and Quartier Mat, boa of every vadety Lt st)lo and
price

Also fine gold Medallions, Itrean,pina fd. Ladies an,
Gentlemen of every quellLi. pattern and price. Oulo

ve..t. curb and need Thalns Gold braceleis. (Minn
rings. cuff pine. etude. slee•e-buttons. cronmis. charm'.
&c., tie. Gold °lid silver thimbles. File, and ',lnlet
) litter knives. forks. table. tee salt and mustard
of every variety. A lam,e assortment id gold, snit .

• avid COITIMMI speciacies to suit
ages to wni,rh• vre invite special at

tentlon,
A tine Int of 001,0 PENS Oem the bee mst.ers. spec

tack' ho'tes. sliver and pearl oird tames

,ruld n•••l cumin •n bracelets, watch chains, Month
CPX.... looks And a varrety HI tides unwell.
, i...r3kent in Jewelry ehtalillohnients,whit

• • l" .011 low for cash. All articlet
arrnilted tiro nu :.-hat they are repro

Fq•ut e.I.
l'arir LW' orotontion p. 1,1 an usual to Watch repin

lug and all work worrantot.
TAO'.IAS CONLYN.

July 1, 18r4

COFFEE; PO'J'.
\\TILLIAM.FRIDLEY respectfully

announces to the citizens of Carlisle and the
put.tic gonOrully, that he still continues the manilla,
Lure of all kinds of tin mid sheet iron ware in J. D.
Halbert's building East Louther street Carii 1e at the
sign of the

RED COFFEE POT,
whore be will at all times bu ready to•do all klnde at
work in his line with neatness':l4ld despatch.

Also can at all times bo haL those criehrsted,
sealing and self testing premium airtight.

FRUI'r CANS AND JARS•
iloolloz. Spouting, mod nil kinds of jobbing done at

the s h..rtost notice.
Cush paid for old lead, pewter and copper. Thank.

fill for the patronage heretofore extended. he hopes by
strict attention. end a desire to please ■ll to merit a
continuance fit thesame.

Mint forgot the sign of the Red Coffee l'ot.
July 1. 1883.

CIIMBER.I4? VALLEY.
e,

FRANKLIN
UAIL-ROADS.

CHANGE OP HOURS.

ON acid after MONDAY, ADRID, Ith,1864, 'Passenger Trains will run daily, as fbl Ows,
(auciday excepted):

FOR CIIAfIDRRSBORO AND HARRIZDURO
Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M.,

.• Greencastle, 7:37

IL Arr at 8,17 .

Chambers'g,
Leave 843 4.

Leave Sbippenabuig 0-00
New villa 9:3:
Carlisle 10:10 "

hlechanicsborg 1u:43
Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 "

2:4G P. M
9.35 ..

e 4:20 "

1216
1`213
L2B
2.42 "

3:12
3:40 "

FOIL CIIASIDERSOWWI AND HAGEDSTOWN:
Lowe Harrisburg 8:05 A. M., 1:35 P. 51.Mechanicsburg B:3T ~ '' 2:15 .

" I artiste f'_7 . 4 .:515
" Newvillo 10132 " 3:20" Stoppensburg 10:33 " 4:00 "

Arr at 11:10 4' :30 "Glonnbereg, { Leave 11;10 " I:40Leave Greencastle 11:55. 5:30 .

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 . 6:10 "

Tho Carlisle and Ilarrisburg ACCOMODATIOIITRAIN will leave sa follows:
Leave Carlisle 6!55 A. M

'• lilerbanirsburg 0:25Arrive nt Harrisburg 6066 0

LeaVe Harrisburg 4:20 P 24
. Meehan Irs,burg 4.54

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20
making chum cOn. ertiola at ITarriaburg with Trninti
for Philadelphia. New York and P.ttaburg ; and with
Trains for all points West.

44-The Train lest InK Tian Isburg at 4:20, P. M.,
tuns only as far. as Carlisle. O. N. LULL, Sup't.,
Superintendent's (Aire,

Chamli'g .1 my I, letl4.t
ADIDIOr RAILROAD

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
,fIREAT Trunk Line from the North

and North %Vect for Philadelphia. Now York
Heading, Pottar ille. Lebanon, Allentown, Keeton &d.

rains less, Harrisburg for Harrisburg for Phi!Adel
phis. New York, Rending Pottsville. and all lutormo
diate Station4, at 8 A. M , and 2 P. M.

Neva VorkFs leaves ilarrishurg at 6,30 A.
arriving n t new York at 1.45 the same day.

A special Accommodation Ptu.senger train leaven
Reading at 7.10 A..1., ■ud returns from llarrinburg at
SP. M.

Faroe from Barr',burg : To New York $5 15: to
Philadelphia $3 35 and $2 80. Baggage checked
through.

Returning, leave New York at 0 A. M . 12 noon. and
7 P. M.. (Pittaburg f xpreF.s arriving at Harrh.burg at

A. M ) Leave Philadelphiaal E. 15 A. M.. and 330
P. M.

Sleeping cars In the New York Express Trains
Lhrongn to and from Pittsburg wit hout change.

P.u.sengent by the Catawi,.a nallrend leave Taman-
qua at a 1,0 A. M.. and 210 P. M., for Philadelphia,
New York. and all Way Points

Train+ leave Pott4vide at 9 15 A. M . and 230 P. 51.,
for Philadelphia. Ilarriaburz and New York.

An Actaantn..dation Par.o.oexer train ha. Pr Reading
,1 000 A. M., and returns (rum Philadelphia at 5.00

P. M.
on_lll the above trains run daily, Sundays ex

letete4
A tlanday train leaven Pottevillo at 7 30 A.M., and

Ithilade!plan al 315 M.
Cenuniutat.on, Mileage Bea,on, and F.xeursion Tick.

to at reduced rites t • and from all point.
hU PoJud• Baggage allowed each l'a,anneer.

G. A. N ICOLT.S.
General Superintendent.

July 1, 1861

4 .lARLISLE & PHILADELPHIA

DAILY FttEIGI II T I. N E
FREED, WARD & FREED,

811 MARKET. STREET PHILADELPHIA,

J. & D. RHOADS,
MAIN STREET, CABLIBLit, PA.

.0.1"-Cara of thii Line leave, lbe Depot 811 Market 11 ,
()may, at 4 o'clock. P M.

Leave Cal lisle. Daily, at 7 o'clock, A. M.
inten•led this Lion mbou4d be marked C. A

P Daily f. reight. Line, at.l sent in by .1 o
July 1, lath.

Carlisle Fou.nr—y---,--
nil

FARM IMPLEMENT DEPOT!
GARDNER 8: (20., now ninnufac-

L.. ture and keep constantly fur sale, at their ex.
teustre Steam tt arks or. East Main street, Carlisle, a
iari4e assortment of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
of well known. approved usefulness to farmers, among
olurh th..y won.d call ospoeiai att7mlon to \VlL-
t,Olita/BY'S Colubrated Patsnt

GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL,
which has taken over fifty First Cl+se Premiums at
gate and County Fairs. To the Farmers of Cumber-
nod, York and Perry counties we need not speak in

detail of Ibo tneci,s of Ibis drill, as scores of them are
of w in use on the best farms in those mutt tine. Its
.-eputat ion is eislittiliblied as the most complete Grain
frill now manufactured :n the United States. It

sows 5% heat, Rye. Oats. Burl y sad Grass, en sly and
cceular, without hunching the seed. The gum spring■
peas the drill ovar stump- and stones, without break-
tug piesor the drill. tor even and tawnier sowin".,
the Willoughby Gum Fpring Drill Is uneeualfsd by
my other. We also manufacture end sell

articles. which we can recommend to Farmers as
eeliable implements, of establ shed character:
SIORRISON'S PATENTCORN PLANTER.

I.ABII S P' I ENT STRAW h. /ODD It CUTTER,
BRIDENDuLpip, PATENT, CORN SHELLER,

HAHN'S PATENT CIDER MILL
JuHNSON'S CAST lIIUN ROWS TROUGH

Also, Ihree and Four Horse Powers and Threshing
%Lachine-, Cast Iron Field Rollers. Plough Castings of
various patterns. Corn Crushers. and other articles lee
farmers too numerous to mention. Egg Coal
-.to.ev and Ten Piste Rood Stoves, with an immense
variety of other castings for housekeepers and others.

a have also an attractive variety of patterns for
IRON RAILINGS.

and CEMETERY ENCLOSURES to. whlrh we would
call attention.

Strain Engines and DIM Gearing
To this derartruent of nur business we give particu-

lar attention. Our already extensive stuck of pattern■
for Paper, Flour and aaw Mill IL ariu,t, is constantly
increasing. Mill Owners and Mill WI Iglatei will be
furnished with a printed catalogue of our various Anil
Pattmns, on appliratlon. Our Machine shop comprises
all the various tools fie- turning,planing and littisning
Shafting and Castings, by good and careful Machinists

STATIONARY STEAM ENOINEs,
of any desirable capacity, from ton to twenty-tire horse
power, built in the bast sty la and on llCVollinwki.tini.
terms. En lees built at our ostahli•hmer.t maj be
seen in sue. essful operation at many of the lareest
Dist ilerie. and Tanneries in Carlisle, and Cumberiand
Perm , and Dauphin Counties, tot a owners of wbt.h
we contbloirtly refer for inflirmatlnis as to theirefficien-
cy. Persons "-acting Steam EugillClor • earnestly re-
quested to call and examine before contracting' tlife.
where.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,
Connected As lib our establishment lea Steam Saab and
Door Manufactory which is f ow to romp eta order for
the manufacture of every desc iptlon of '

BUILDING MATERIALS.
for the most costly as well as the plainest .14o;fan.—
Window Sash furnished from 5 cents upward. accord.
11 g to File of ghee; tS Indus, Fr toes from $1 8
ward: Shutters and Rolling Blinds from $1 75 up•
ward; Four Panel Doors from $4 13 upward. Mould.
huts. Castings Architraves, M ash Beards, Brackets,
Fancy Drapery.:crotls, and other art icles needed in
house budding. fu niched at the lowest prices and of
the best quall'y of lumber. 444-We are also prepared
AA heretofore, to build and repair BUILLM.N tAItS for
frausperiers ou the rai.road, with promptness and on
reasonable terms,

'I he continued patronage of thepublic Isrespectfully
solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

F. GARDNER & CO.
July 1, 1814.

143otood: how Lost, how Restored !
Just, published. a new edition of Dr.

Cuiverwell's Celebrated Jbas,ay on the
• radical cure (without inedidhe) of

• Sperinatorrhota, or seminal Weakness,
Involuntary Seminal Leselm, Impotency. Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to klwriage, etc ;

also, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Firs, inducW by self.
indulgence or sexual extravagance. •

Price, in a seated envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author in tutsadm treble assay pearly

demm.trates, from a thirty, yoars successful practite,
that the altirtniug conseqUeilt.svf s&l abuse maybe
radically curod without the dangerous u-e of internal
medicine or theapplication of the knife—pointingout
a mode of cure, at once ample, certain ancreffectual,
by means of which every sufferer, no mutter what his
condition may be, may cure himselfabtarply, privately
and radically.

This Lecture should hi in the hands of every youth
and every marrin"the land.

bent, underseat, in a plain envelope. to any address,
post paid; ou'vecollit of six cents, or two post stamps.
'Address'tlie ptibitshers.

' CRAB, 3. C. KLINE &, CO,

127 llowery,Kriyv.York ., P. O. bcis. 4584
June 10,1864=1y'

AARLOW'S lAIDII4O B.

L)BALERS und:con-stimere 9f the above
raCelebted Wash Blue, will takio notlqi, that the

La Inure altered to zead. ~ , , . ,

NE'IU.9EL UE,
it4tipit Alfred Williberger's ,Drug Store; No, 233,

Noitli Floo?nd
•

• The quality of this Blue will 'tie the same In every
exportl
klris-warrauted to color, more water than twice -the

Slime quantity of Indigo, and to go muck further thin.
Shy Other Wash Blue in tho, market. It dissolves per-
fectlY clear , and does not, settle on the clothes as
most of, theother utskes dn. One Bog dissolved in
a half. let of water, will make as good a Liquid "Blue
as attYquit itrinede at one.third the cost. ••

. 'AS tittalled at the same price as the Imitations
And taferier • article'', -housekeepers will find .it very
much to their advantage to, ask for that'.. put up" SA
Wlltberger's. •

Dip All Blue put up atter this:data with Barlow's
erne on ItIs battalion. '," .

.The New Libel does not require a stamp. 'Yor a le by Storekeepers generally.
_.

_ _
'March 4 1801-41no.

f."1„,


